2016 Bike Rack Challenge REPORT FORM
Due by WEDNESDAY, MAY 11th with 5 photos
(Report Form is 2 pages long)

School:

Instructor Name and Contact Information (email and phone):

Number of students involved in the project:

Where was your bike rack installed? Why did you choose this location?

Please describe the design of your bike rack:

Please explain how your bike rack was built:

What recycled material(s) did you use? How did you acquire these materials?

Estimate what percentage of your bike rack is made from recycled materials (ex: 25%, 50%):
How did you or will you promote your bike rack to your school and community?

How did you spend your project money ($150)?

What did students enjoy most about this project?

What was most challenging?

Please provide any additional comments:

Please submit at least 5 PHOTOS of your bike rack with this report (Please email photos):

- At least 1 photo need to include bikes in the bike rack.
- At least 1 photo need to include students and other school representatives with the bike rack.
- Pictures of your construction process are also encouraged!

Form and Photos Due: _BY WEDNESDAY, MAY 11th_
Send to: Ashley Christensen, Regional Safe Routes to School Coordinator
Email: achristensen@uerpc.org -or- Fax: 563-382-6171

Thanks for participating! We can’t wait to see your bike rack in action!

_The 2016 Bike Rack Challenge is supported by the Allamakee County Community Foundation and the Depot Outlet_